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Abstract 
Given the growing worldwide tendencies of online shopping and increasing popularity of online grocery shopping, 
building customer-based brand equity for online grocery stores is gaining its popularity among business owners 
and marketers. Building good customer-based brand equity is considered to be one of the crucial goals for online 
businesses that leads to successful competition and good customer experience. The aim of this research is to determine 
customer-based brand equity dimensions for online grocery stores. To reach the aim, this paper adopts analysis and 
synthesis of scientific and practical literature in the field of customer-based brand equity and empirical research of 
three stages: field analysis, expert interviews and customer survey. 33 dimensions of customer-based brand equity for 
online grocery stores grouped in 8 dimension clusters were generated from the field analysis and expert interviews. 
Generated dimensions were provided for the evaluation during the customer survey. Empirical research proved 31 
valid dimensions of customer-based brand equity for online grocery stores evaluated as very relevant, relevant and 
of average relevance. Main drivers of customer-based brand equity for online grocery stores that proved to be very 
relevant are: saving time, good price, fresh products, quality of service, and reputation of retail chain behind. 
Key words: customer-based brand equity, brand equity, branding, customer behaviour, e-commerce, retail.

Introduction 
The construct of customer-based brand equity has 

gained a wide interest from theory as well as practice. 
Creation of customer-based brand equity has become 
one of the most important tendencies in branding and 
management of business organizations. In addition, 
online retailers are coming to realize that they have 
much to learn in this area and that customer-based 
brand equity is particularly appealing in the online 
shopping. Despite the fact that Lithuania and other EU 
countries are living in the world of booming popularity 
of online grocery shopping, customer-based brand 
equity creation for online grocery stores is quite a new 
topic. It is argued that this field lacks knowledge and 
tools to build value for customers. Consequently, the 
question is not whether online grocery stores should 
build customer-based brand equity but how it should 
be done. 

This paper focuses on dimensions of customer-
based brand equity for online grocery stores. The 
purpose of this research is to answer the question 
how to build customer-based brand equity for online 
grocery stores. The object of the research is customer-
based brand equity for online grocery stores. The aim 
of this research is to determine customer-based brand 
equity dimensions of online grocery stores. 

The objectives of the paper are as follows: to 
analyse theoretical conceptualizations of customer-
based brand equity and its creation; to identify 
customer-based brand equity dimensions for online 
grocery stores by using field analysis and expert 
interviews; to evaluate the relevance to customer-
based brand equity dimensions of online grocery 
stores by using customer survey method. 

The paper consists of both theoretical and 
empirical analysis. The research methods used in the 
paper include logical analysis, generalization and 

interpretation of scientific and practical literature. 
After the presentation of theoretical insights, research 
methodology is outlined, following with empirical 
research findings. Finally, conclusions are stated. 

Given the intensified competition in the retail 
industry and booming popularity of online groceries 
shopping, a better understanding of customer-based 
brand equity is strategically important for online 
grocery stores. Consumer-based brand equity receives 
significant attention from the academic and business 
communities (Cifci et al., 2016); however, a review of 
customer-based brand equity literature demonstrates 
that: (a) despite the rich literature on customer-based 
brand equity, lack of consensus on its conceptualization 
and operationalization remains; (b) most of the studies 
focus on a limited number of customer-based brand 
equity facets, thus failing to provide a more holistic 
view of the customer-based brand equity process; (c) 
there is a scarcity of studies that integrate key consumer 
behavioural outcomes into the customer-based 
brand equity formation process (Chatzipanagiotou, 
Christodoulides, & Veloutsou, 2019). Anselmsson, 
Burt & Tunca (2017) draw attention to the fact that 
retailers are amongst the world’s strongest brands, but 
little is known about retailer customer-based brand 
equity. They argue that current operational models 
are too abstract for understanding the uniqueness of 
the retail industry and too simplistic to understand the 
interrelationships among the dimensions in the retailer 
brand equity building process. 

Various authors agree that consumer-based brand 
equity provides a number of positive outcomes 
for organizations. Consumer-based brand equity is 
essential for driving customer equity, differentiating 
brands, assessing brand performance and gaining 
competitive advantage in the marketplace (Cifci et 
al., 2016). Keller, Aperia & Georgson (2012) argue 
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that a brand with positive customer-based brand 
equity results in consumers being more accepting of 
a brand extension, less sensitive to price increases and 
withdrawal of advertising support or more willing to 
seek the brand in a new distribution channel. Troiville, 
Hair & Cliquet (2019) add that retailer customer-
based brand equity affects customer attitude, loyalty 
and word-of-mouth. An example of the importance 
of retailer brand equity is evidenced by the annual 
report of Deloitte (2019): retailers have to find ways 
to distinguish themselves from competitors in order 
to succeed. That means having strong customer-based 
brand equity, offering consumers superior shopping 
experiences, and being clearly differentiated from 
competitors. Customer-based brand equity appears 
to be a major construct and retailers should take 
advantage of it because the equity of the retailer 
should serve to increase the retailers: a)  share of 
wallet (by increasing the money spent in its owned 
stores); b)  market share (by adding up the current and 
new customers due to its attraction); c)  power against 
competitors within the marketplace; d)  bargaining 
power against manufacturers and suppliers in the 
vertical channel; e)  efficiency (by a cost reduction); 
and f)  revenue and profits (Troiville, Hair, & Cliquet, 
2019).

Keller, Aperia & Georgson (2012) define 
customer-based brand equity as the differentiated 
effect that brand knowledge has on consumer response 
to the marketing of that brand. A brand is said to have 
positive customer-based brand equity when consumers 
react more favourably to a product and the way it 
is marketed when the brand is identified than when 
it is not. However, Troiville, Hair & Cliquet (2019) 
argue that a specific conceptual definition adapted to 
retailers remains to be developed and validated. 

Keller, Aperia & Georgson (2012) distinguish 
two main sources for customer-based brand equity: 
brand awareness and brand image. According to 
Aaker (1991), customer-based brand equity has four 
dimensions: perceived quality, brand awareness, 
brand loyalty and brand associations. Cifci et al. 
(2016) distinguish 6 customer-based brand equity 
dimensions: brand awareness, physical, staff 
behaviour, ideal self-congruence, brand identification, 
lifestyle-congruence. Nam, Ekinci & Whyatt (2011) 
argue that customer-based brand equity is created 
based on 7 dimensions: physical quality, staff 
behaviour, ideal self-congruence, brand identification 
and lifestyle congruence, brand satisfaction and brand 
loyalty. 

However, Troiville, Hair & Cliquet (2019) believe 
that existing customer-based equity frameworks 
are usually product-based and, consequently not 
appropriate and should not be used when it comes 
to conceptualizing the brand equity of retailers. 

Anselmsson, Burt & Tunca (2017) agree to this 
notion stating that there are several examples of 
retailer equity scales, but because these scales are 
based on general models, they currently fail to 
capture important dimensions that are unique to the 
retailing industry. As Troiville, Hair & Cliquet (2019) 
explains, retailers typically build customer-based 
brand equity by enhancing the product value and the 
experiential value, but still have no effective means to 
operationalize and measure it.

Anselmsson, Burt & Tunca (2017) argue that 
retailer specific dimensions should be better reflected 
in retailer brand equity measurement models. Troiville, 
Hair & Cliquet (2019) in their research distinguished 
7 retailer customer-based brand equity dimensions: 
access, assortment, atmosphere, convenience, 
employees, quality, value and private brands. While 
Anselmsson, Burt & Tunca (2017) presented a retailer 
brand equity scale, which as they say provides high 
predictability of core dimensions such as brand trust 
and loyalty and, is comprehensive including both 
general brand equity dimensions and retail industry 
specific dimensions. Their scale consists of 17 items 
grouped to 4 factors: awareness, product quality, 
customer service, pricing policy, retailer trust, physical 
store, loyalty.

Existing frameworks prove that customer-
based brand equity frameworks are context specific. 
Therefore, it is possible to argue that customer-based 
brand equity dimensions of online grocery stores 
might be different. That is why it is possible to state 
that customer-based brand equity should be treated 
in terms of specific industries meaning customer-
based brand equity of online grocery stores might 
demonstrate specifics compared to other industries. 

Materials and Methods 
To achieve the aim of the paper, this research 

adopts analysis and synthesis of scientific and practical 
literature in the field of customer-based brand equity 
creation. In order to theoretically determine how 
customer-based brand equity is built and managed, 
general scientific research methods were applied 
– systematic analysis, evaluation, generalization, 
comparison and abstraction. 

Furthermore, to identify customer-based brand 
equity dimensions of online grocery stores, the 
empirical research was carried out. Three different 
empirical research methods have been used: qualitative 
field analysis, expert interviews and customer survey. 
At first, field analysis of market data from secondary 
sources was performed. Qualitative field analysis, as 
well as findings of academic and scientific researches 
helped to construct the set of customer-based brand 
equity dimensions for the online grocery stores. 
These findings were discussed during the following 
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step – conducting interviews with representatives of 
online grocery stores. Insights collected during expert 
interviews amended collected data with the internal 
point of view. Finally, at the third stage of empirical 
research – the anonymous online customer survey – 
has been performed. Methods used during empirical 
research are outlined in Table 1.

Field analysis. Secondary data from external 
sources was used to perform field analysis, which 
includes online grocery stores market overview in 
Lithuania. Online grocery stores market presentation 
is based on external data by evaluating product 
portfolio structure, competitive advantage, resources, 
capabilities, market development trends and possible 
dimensions of customer-based brand equity. 

Expert interviews. In order to gather internal 
insights on customer-based brand equity creation 
for online grocery stores, informal semi-structured 
interviews have been performed. Live interview 
method was chosen in order to gather primary data 
from the representatives of 2 online grocery stores 
that operate in Lithuania. An individually prepared 
questionnaire was used as the basis for these 
interviews. Two marketing managers representing 
two different online grocery stores were asked to share 
their ideas about the current setup of the company (and 
its suitability to serve customers’ needs efficiently), 
current customer-based brand equity creation status 
and future vision and the main challenges related to 
this issue. The interviews were conducted in the form 
of live meetings and discussions, providing guidance 
for possible answers and asking for clarification or 
elaboration if necessary. The questionnaire for expert 
interviews consisted of 9 open questions. Before 

starting interviews, experts were introduced with the 
aim of the discussion, its logic and expected result. 
Semi-structured interviews were organized in January, 
2020. The duration of each interview was ~15–30 
minutes.

As the exploratory research can only describe 
content of problem, generate ideas and insights, and 
determine variables for the descriptive research, results 
of exploratory research were considered mediate and 
modifiable during the descriptive research. Data from 
questionnaires helped to determine dimensions of 
customer-based brand equity from the point of view 
of online grocery stores’ representatives, provided 
information which aspects of customer-based brand 
equity are considered as the most important by the 
companies. Based on the insights collected from the 
expert interviews, customer survey questionnaires 
were prepared.

Customer survey. The survey was constructed 
and distributed using a web-based platform 
SurveyMonkey. 342 questionnaires that were 
collected during descriptive research were processed 
and analysed. It is presumed that a sample of 
descriptive research was representative. Answers 
from customer survey allowed to identify and evaluate 
customer-based brand equity dimensions that are 
most important for the customers of online grocery 
stores. To participate in the survey respondents had 
to comply with one condition – to be a customer of 
online grocery store. This means that they had to 
purchase at least once from at least one of the online 
grocery stores. Respondents of customer survey were 
asked to evaluate the importance of customer-based 
brand equity dimensions for the online grocery store. 
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Table 1
Methods of empirical research 

Parameters of research Research methods and their characteristics
First stage of research Second stage of research Third stage of research

1. Nature of research Exploratory research Exploratory research Descriptive research
2. Object of research Dimensions of customer-based brand equity for online grocery store
3. Order of research Onetime (short-term)
4. Level of research National
5. Type of data Secondary data Primary data
6. Method of research Field analysis Semi-structured interviews Survey on internet
7. Instrument of data 

collection
Online search using 

keywords
Questionnaire Questionnaire

8. Type of questions - Open Open and closed (scale 
and optional) 

9. Type of scale - - Likert scale
10. Number of values - - 5
11. Method of measurement Qualitative Qualitative Quantitative
12. Sample of research - Purposive nonprobability
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Evaluation of the online grocery stores’ customer-
based brand equity dimensions allowed to calculate 
average meanings of each dimension and distinguish 
most important aspects that online grocery stores 
should focus on while building their customer-based 
brand equity. Since this empirical research is a three-
stage research using three different research methods, 
it is considered to provide trustworthy results. 

Results and Discussion 
This section provides results from three stages 

of empirical research: qualitative analysis, expert 
interviews and customer survey. 

Field analysis. Field analysis of market data from 
secondary sources was performed in order to do an 
online grocery stores’ market overview. Lithuanian 
online grocery stores market was analysed by  
evaluating product portfolio structure, competitive 
advantages, resources, capabilities, market 
development trends and possible dimensions of 
customer-based brand equity. Results from the field 
analysis allowed to determine the level of customer-
based brand equity that Lithuanian online grocery 
stores are building and identify possible dimensions of 
customer-based brand equity for online grocery stores.

First online grocery store in Lithuania Zzz.lt was 
introduced into the market in 2015. Two years later, it 
stopped its existence. They had a hard task – to change 
Lithuanians’ buying behaviour, educate people and 
earn trust, since they were innovators in Lithuanian 
market – first online grocery store. Another important 
reason for their failure was considered the fact that 
it was a start-up without any retail chain behind. 
However, their ambitions were very big – they started 
from zero in all Lithuanian cities right away from the 
beginning.

At the moment, two online grocery stores operate 
in Lithuania: Barbora (as part of Maxima group) and 
LastMile (partner of IKI retail chain). Both online 
grocery stores – Barbora and LastMile – are introduced 
into the market by different Lithuanian retail chains. 
Following the tendencies of online shopping growth, 
another retail chain Rimi has plans to introduce their 
online grocery store to market in 2020 first quarter. 
This will be the third player in deliberately small 
Lithuanian market. 

Retail chain Maxima introduced Barbora brand 
into Lithuanian market in 2014. This online grocery 
store was first introduced into two largest cities of 
Lithuania – Vilnius and Kaunas. In 2017, Barbora 
started operating in Klaipėda, too. At the moment, 
Barbora operates in 11 Lithuanian cities. In 2018, 
Barbora entered Latvian and Estonian markets 
(Budzinauskienė, 2018). In 2018, the growth of 
Barbora reached 50%, mostly influenced by its 
market expansion (M360, 2019). CEO of Barbora in 

his interview highlighted main priorities of Barbora: 
further development, improvement of services quality 
and customer experience, introduction of innovative 
and environment friendly solutions (M360, 2019). 
Main advantages for customers outlined in Barbora.
lt webpage are as follows: saving precious time 
of customers; taking advantage of attractive offers 
and discounts; selection of fresh and high-quality 
products; receipt of 1% on the amount of purchases 
in Maxima money (Barbora official website, 2020). 
Barbora brand’s slogan is ‘More time for yourself’. 
In 2018, Barbora introduced a new technology for 
order pickup – ‘Click&Collect’ self-service food 
terminals with 3 different temperature zones. CEO 
of Barbora stated that the new technology provides 
more opportunities for customers, allows better time 
planning, customers do not depend on currier arrival 
time, and it allows to pick up order when Barbora 
is closed (Budzinauskienė, 2018). Barbora delivers 
order by using highly recognizable red trucks that has 
a visible brand and ensures required temperature for 
product deliveries. Customers can pay for their orders 
using different payment methods. Barbora online 
grocery store offers wide selection of vegetables, fruits, 
meat, bakeries, dairy products, drinks and commodity 
goods. CEO of Barbora distinguishes quality as their 
main goal. In the future, they intend to expand their 
product portfolio and offer express delivery service. 
Another important development direction is expansion 
of service offering customers a wide selection and 
freedom. Third direction is attention to citizenship and 
waste reduction (Juškauskaitė, 2019). 

In 2019, another online grocery store started 
delivering groceries to Lithuanians. Lithuanian people 
had the possibility to order groceries from physical 
retail store IKI by using an app of Lithuanian start-
up LastMile. They started in Vilnius. However, few 
months later another city – Kaunas – was added 
(Mikoliūnaitė, 2019). Their competitive advantage 
was based on a shared economy principle as 
LastMile allows orders and deliveries not only from 
IKI, but also from other shops. LastMile positions 
itself as an online shopping centre that has many 
shops (Vizbarienė, 2019). Differing from their main 
competitor – Barbora, they use independent couriers 
for the deliveries. Another competitive advantage is 
very fast delivery of fresh products. As a marketing 
manager of LastMile stated, their significance is speed 
of delivery, they call it an instant delivery. None of 
the competitors can offer faster delivery, because they 
use shared economy model when deliveries are made 
by citizens (Chockevičiūtė, 2019). Also, this helps to 
build LastMile brand as a socially responsible brand. 
Communication manager of IKI states that they are 
researching possibilities for improved customer 
experience, usage of technological advantages and 
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offering qualitative assortment and time saving 
(Juškauskaitė, 2019). 

As the rest of retail chains that operate in 
Lithuania – Lidl and Norfa – are also planning of 
starting online groceries shopping possibilities – it is 
worth to analyse what dimensions of existing online 
grocery stores build customer-based brand equity. 
The results would help the later competitors to have 
a more successful start of business and build value to 
customers from the first days of existence. 

Based on the qualitative field analysis it is 
possible to identify possible customer-based brand 
equity dimensions for the online grocery stores. 
After analysis of publications in the media and 
retail chains’ websites the author of this paper 
was able to distinguish 28 possible dimensions of 
customer-based brand equity for the online grocery 
stores: fast delivery; express delivery (within 1 h 30 
min); customer experience; innovative solutions; 
environmentally friendly solutions; attractive offers 

Table 2
Dimensions of customer-based brand equity for online grocery store

Clusters of 
dimensions Dimensions Source Relevance

Customer focus

customer experience FA 4.3 Relevant
quality of service FA EI 4.5 Very relevant
customer service FA EI 4.3 Relevant
convenient app FA 4.1 Relevant
word-of-mouth EI 3.9 Relevant

Product quality

wide product portfolio FA 4.1 Relevant
fresh products FA 4.6 Very relevant
high quality products FA EI 3.8 Relevant
value for money FA 4.4 Relevant

Delivery 
amenities

fast delivery FA EI 4.4 Relevant
express delivery (within 1 h 30 min) FA 3.0 Average relevance
free delivery FA 4.2 Relevant
deliveries by independent couriers (citizens) FA 2.3 Low relevance
saving time EI 4.8 Very relevant

Financial 
benefits

good price FA 4.7 Very relevant
attractive offers and discounts FA 4.3 Relevant
money returns from purchases, retail chain money FA 2.9 Average relevance
collection of points FA 2.4 Low relevance

Alternative 
choices

self-service food terminals FA 3.7 Relevant
different payment methods FA 3.9 Relevant
possibility to combine shops in one order FA 4.2 Relevant

Innovativeness
innovative solutions FA 3.6 Relevant
new services FA 3.2 Average relevance

Brand

reputation of retail chain behind FA 4.5 Very relevant
brand awareness FA 4.1 Relevant
brand associations EI 4.3 Relevant
trustworthy brand EI 4.2 Relevant
market influencer EI 4.0 Relevant

Responsibility

environment friendly solutions FA 3.8 Relevant
citizenship FA 3.3 Average relevance
waste reduction FA 3.6 Relevant
eco-friendly packaging FA 3.9 Relevant
socially responsible brand FA 4.2 Relevant

Note: sources are coded (FA-field analysis, EI-expert interviews).
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and discounts; wide product portfolio; fresh products; 
high quality products; money returns from purchases, 
retail chain money; collection of points; self-service 
food terminals; reputation of retail chain behind; 
brand awareness; value for money; different payment 
methods; good price; quality of service; new services; 
citizenship; waste reduction; eco-friendly packaging; 
convenient app; possibility to combine shops in 
one order; free delivery; deliveries by independent 
couriers (citizens); socially responsible brand; 
customer service. The above mentioned 28 possible 
dimensions extracted from the field analysis are listed 
in Table 2 using a code FA (field analysis). 

Expert interviews. Second stage of empirical 
research – expert interviews – were done in order 
to gather internal insights on customer-based brand 
equity dimensions for online grocery stores. Live 
informal semi-structured interviews have been 
performed with representatives of 2 Lithuanian online 
grocery stores – Barbora and LastMile. Two marketing 
managers representing both online grocery stores were 
asked to share their ideas about the current setup of the 
company (and its suitability to serve customers’ needs 
efficiently), current customer-based brand equity 
creation status and future vision, the main challenges 
related to this issue. 

Experts informed about customer surveys 
confirming the prominence of positive brand 
associations towards both online grocery stores. 
Interviewees highlighted that customers appreciate 
good customer service, product quality, saving time, 
fast deliveries. All those advantages help to build the 
image of trustworthy brand. Both interviewees were 
happy to mention that the majority of customers after 
trying the service become loyal clients. They value 
loyal customers as they help to build brand awareness, 
by recommending this service to others. Word of 
mouth is a very powerful tool of communication and 
branding. 

When interviewees were asked to distinguish their 
target customer, marketing manager from Barbora 
characterized their target customer as an inhabitant of 
Vilnius, Kaunas and Klaipėda regions, having average 
and higher than average income, open for innovations 
and price insensible. To be more specific, he described 
a target customer of Barbora as mother who finds it 
convenient to order groceries delivery and a young 
businessman who does not want to spend his precious 
time standing in line at the shop. Also, it is a business 
client. Marketing manager from LastMile stated 
that their target customer is an inhabitant of largest 
Lithuanian cities, open for innovations, price sensitive 
that values speed of delivery. 

Both representatives of Lithuanian online grocery 
stores mentioned that their main goal is to help their 
customers to save precious time and offer good quality 

service. Other possible dimensions of customer-
based brand equity mentioned during the interviews 
were: positive brand associations; good customer 
service; product quality; fast deliveries; trustworthy 
brand; market influencer; word of mouth. The above 
mentioned 9 possible dimensions of customer-based 
brand equity for the online grocery stores extracted 
from the expert interviews are listed in Table 2 using a 
code EI (expert interview).

Customer survey. The quantitative survey with 
customers allowed to evaluate each possible customer-
based brand equity dimension and their level of 
relevance for the customers of online grocery stores. 
Possible customer-based brand equity dimensions 
for the customers of online grocery stores that were 
provided for the evaluation during customer survey 
are listed in Table 2. After collection of customer 
responses, collected data was analysed and average 
meanings for dimension were calculated. 

Table 2 summarizes the results from the customer 
survey providing average meanings for each evaluated 
dimension and the level of relevance. The maximum 
possible average meaning is 5 and such an evaluation 
indicates the highest relevance. Dimensions that are as 
close as possible to the average meaning of 5 (4.5–5) 
can be considered as very relevant customer-based 
brand equity dimensions for the online grocery stores. 
Average meanings between 3.5–4.4 are considered as 
relevant dimensions. And average meanings between 
2.5–3.4 are considered as having average importance. 
Average meanings 2.4 and below are considered as 
having low relevance meaning; they should not be 
considered as dimensions that build customer-based 
brand equity for online grocery stores. 

Results from the customer survey show that 
31 dimensions out of 33 can be considered as valid 
dimensions of customer-based brand equity for online 
grocery stores. This conclusion is made due to the fact 
that 31 dimension received average meaning 2.5 and 
higher showing that almost all evaluated dimensions 
were either very relevant (4.5–5), relevant (3.5–4.4.) 
or had average relevance (2.5–3.4). Results from 
customer survey indicated that customer-based brand 
equity of online grocery stores can be built based on 5 
very relevant dimensions, 22 relevant dimensions and 
4 dimensions that have average relevance. 

Main drivers of customer-based brand equity for 
online grocery stores that proved to be very relevant 
are: saving time (4.8); good price (4.7); fresh products 
(4.6); quality of service (4.5); reputation of retail 
chain behind (4.5). Those 5 dimensions represent 
5 different clusters of dimensions: customer focus, 
product quality, delivery amenities, financial benefits 
and brand.   

Dimensions that have lower relevance, however 
are still important dimensions of customer-based brand 
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equity for online grocery stores, are 22 dimensions: 
value for money (4.4); fast delivery (4.4); customer 
experience (4.3); customer service (4.3); attractive 
offers and discounts (4.3); brand associations (4.3); 
trustworthy brand (4.2); free delivery (4.2); possibility 
to combine shops in one order (4.2); socially 
responsible brand (4.2); convenient app (4.1); wide 
product portfolio (4.1); brand awareness (4.1); market 
influencer (4.0); word-of-mouth (3.9); eco-friendly 
packaging (3.9); different payment methods (3.9); 
environmentally friendly solutions (3.8); high quality 
products (3.8); self-service food terminals (3.7); 
innovative solutions (3.6); waste reduction (3.6). All 
22 dimensions represent all clusters of dimensions. 

Four dimensions were proved as having average 
relevance for customer-based brand equity of online 
grocery stores: citizenship (3.3); new services (3.2); 
express delivery (within 1 h 30 min) (3.0); money 
returns from purchases, retail chain money (2.9). 
These dimensions can be considered as the aspects 
that online grocery stores should put less efforts if at 
all. 

Dimensions that were confirmed as not relevant 
for building customer-based brand equity of online 
grocery stores were deliveries by independent 
couriers (citizens) (2.3) and collection of points 
(2.4). One of the mentioned dimensions - deliveries 
by independent couriers (citizens) – is considered as 
competitive advantage of one of the analysed online 
grocery stores. This suggests that one of the analysed 
online grocery stores should consider carefully if this 
dimension is worth the investment. However, if this 
dimension is used to save costs and strengthen other 
dimensions like fast delivery, customer experience, 
innovative solutions or others, then it is considered as 
reasonable. 

Conclusions
1. Based on the analysis of scientific and practical 

literature, it is possible to conclude that a better 
understanding of customer-based brand equity 
is strategically important for online grocery 
stores. Consumer-based brand equity receives 

a significant attention from the academic and 
business communities; however little is known 
about retailer customer-based brand equity. Current 
frameworks are too abstract for understanding 
the uniqueness of the retail industry and too 
simplistic to understand the interrelationships 
among the dimensions in the retailer brand equity 
building process. Existing customer-based equity 
frameworks are usually product-based and, 
consequently should not be used when it comes 
to conceptualizing the brand equity of retailers, 
because they fail to capture important dimensions 
that are unique to the retailing industry. 

2. During the empirical research it was possible to 
determine relevant dimensions of customer-based 
brand equity for online grocery stores. Five most 
important dimensions that online grocery stores 
should focus most while building their customer-
based brand equity are: saving time, good price 
(financial benefits cluster), fresh products (product 
quality cluster), quality of service (customer focus 
cluster), reputation of retail chain behind (brand 
cluster). Other 22 dimensions were proved to be 
relevant customer-based brand equity dimensions 
for online grocery stores. Four dimensions were 
proved as having average relevance (citizenship, 
new services, express delivery, money returns 
from purchases, retail chain money). Dimensions 
that were confirmed as not relevant are deliveries 
by independent couriers (delivery amenities 
cluster) and collection of points (financial benefits 
cluster). They should be excluded from variables 
list when building customer-based brand equity 
for online grocery stores.

3. Since the results of empirical research are 
representative and show what creates value for 
customers of online grocery stores, results from 
this empirical research could be applied widely 
when creating online shopping solutions for 
customers. Results could be used by existing and 
future online grocery stores. Results might be 
context specific, so the initial list of dimensions 
should be tested contextually. 
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